
mg love. and obedience and core for 
the gtW of others. If this child ex
ercised such faith in his earthly 
parent, how much more should we, 
like little children, exercise a sim
ple, frue-hearted, implicit faith in 
our Heavenly Father, who has said 
“He that believeth shall be saved 

Fanner of the Cross.

NO HOUSE SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT

The “Bedroom Sanitary Convenience”

HORSFORD S ACID PHOSPHATE.
UNANIMOUS APPROVAL OP MRPICAL STAFF.

Dr. T. Q. Comstock, Physician at 
Good Samaritan Hospital, St. Louis, 
Mo., says : “ For years we have used it 
in this hospital, in dyspepsia and ner 
▼one diseases, and as a dnnk during the 
decline and in the oonvaloeoenoe of 
lingering fevers. It has the unanimous 
approval of onr medical staff."

Ne.itly made of Black Ash a 
Varnished, Net Cash, . jjjlQ

THE PIOUS SISTER.

Jacob and Anna were once alone 
in the house, when Jacob said to 
Anna, “ Come, let us go and find 
something nice to eat ; and let us 
thoroughly enjoy ourselves !"

Anna replied, “If you can take 
me to a place where no one can 
see it, I will go with you."

“Well," said Jacob, “ Come then 
with me into the dairy ; there we 
can eat up a dishful of sweet 
cream.”

Anna replied, "Our neighbour, 
who is cleaving wood in thé street, 
can sec it there.”

“ Come, then, with me into the 
kitchen,” said Jacob. “ In the 
kitchen cupboard there is a pot full 
of honey ; and we will dip our bread 
into it."

Anna replied, “Our neighbour, 
who sits spinning at her window, 
can look ir there.”

"Well, let us eat some apples 
down in the cellar," said J acob : " it 
is so pitch-dark there, that no one 
can possibly see us."

Anna replied, “ Oh, my dear 
Jacob! do you then really think 
that no one sees us there ? Do 
you know nothing of that Eye far 
above, which pierces through the 
walls, and looks into the darkness ?"

Jacob was frightened, and said, 
“You are right, dear sister ; God 
sees us their also, where no mortal 
eye can see us : we will then do 
evil nowhere."

* Anna was delighted that Jacob 
took her words to heart, and gave 
him a pretty picture : the eye of 
God, surrounded with rays, was 
painted above ; and below was 
wtitten,—
“ Bethink thee, child, that God's all-see

ing eye
Can every secret work and thonght 

descry."

—If there were no enemy there 
could be no conflict ; were there 
no trouble, there could be no faith; 
were there no fear there could be 
no hope. Hope, faith, and love 
are weapons, and relying on my 
weapons, I will glory in my suf 
ferings.—Dr. Newman.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Thiieovdtr never tuim. A marvel ot parti' 
rength *n,i whaleeomeneM. More economic* 
ten the ortttnerr end cannot be Sold U

com ne boo with the multitude of low Veet, *bdri 
weight, alnm or phosphate powder*. SnU emJi 
wee*. Royal Bakino 1*owdibOo. 106 Wall bt N Y

A Most Useful Piece of 

Furniture, 
Perfectly Inodorous, 

Supplies
A Long-Felt Want, 

Is simply Invaluable.
Height, 1» in. ; Width. M in. ; Itepth. 19 la.
“ HE A'PS PATEHf" DRY EARTH 01 ASHES CLOSET C0„ limitai,

Factory and Showroom—67 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.
Telepbeee e.S.

I»

ORGANS! ORGANS!

PDIMTIMri OUTFITS for Young ,xr
it lie I I 11 L* OU. LovpiiR* Fur iff

ehnnt-i. M!rc!»t-r<. nr other*. Any one can do the 
work. ;u.-ori;>nv - clrruiar frt1#’ bv mortionlmr 

iis pn;*-r R. I- Y.r.unE, 1» W. Sth *t <-,nr n-i-t!

— For the Great Church Light and 
Frink's Patent Reflector, address I. P 
Frink, 551 Pearl Street, X Y.

" (f bnrrli anb ïjonu.”
A Parish Monthly.

Should be largely circulated in every 
Parish.

Send for specimen copy. 
Address,

"CHURCH AND HOME,"
Box ‘259,

Toronto p.o

.
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Established, 1865.

Moles ofjriumph THE KM DRUM TRIDIPHM
■ ■ Tiro EAilions—Round and Ckarartrr .Votes.

By Hev. Z. S. LORENZ & Bov. L BALTZRLL
Tiro Editions—Round and Character .Votes.

A New S 8 Mujsie Book of Excellence. Bright 
appropriate, carefully prepared. Large number o
writer». Complete. Senator Speetmen Pi
Single Copy. 35 conta; Per dot. 
by mall, «4.00 ; Per 100, *30.00.

Rev. W. J. SUCEÎ, Dayton, Ohio

Specimen Page*. Prices 
ot, by express, I3.6C

A Double Benefit. — Harry Ricardo, 
of Toronto, certifies to the benefits re
ceived from the use of Hagyard's Yellow 
Oil as a care for rheumatism and deaf
ness, his affliction with these combined 
troubles being a severe one.

CONSUMPTION.
I hares positive remedy for the above dt erase- . b Its use 

thousands of rears of the worst kind au ' of long «landing 
bate been rurwL Indeed, so strong l* my faith In its 
eflVecy, that I wl 1 send TWO BOTTLES FREE, together 
with a V A I. V ARI.K TREATISE on tide disease lo any 
sufferer. Give espr*-a* and P (k ad-lrees.

DR T A SIXMTM.

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

Theee with many other Mesial». Diploma*, ihiie». Ac , place the 
all other». We call the atteation ol the public to the facta above.

We manufacture org*™» atuUble In style for Church**, Parlours, Schools 
for Circulars and Price» to

Call and our New Style», aud get Price» at our Toronto Ware room* fil King Bt WA,
W. M. SPA UD BN,

D. W. KARN & CO.

One Dollar Aoainst Five Hundred. 
—Isaac Brown, of Bothwrll, Ont., was 
afflicted with chronic bumor in the 
blood. He says one dollar bottle of 
Bnrdock Blood Bitters was worth more 
than $500.00 paid for other medicines. 
It is a reliable blood purifier.

A Pleasing Duty.—“ I feel it my 
duty to say " writes John Borton. of 
Desert, P. Q , • " that Bnrdock Blood 
Bitters cured my wife of liver complaint, 
from which she had been a chronic suf
ferer. Her distressing, painful symp 
toms eoon gave way, and I can highly 
recommend the medicine to all suffering 
as she did." "
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WOODSTOCK.
ONTI

The GREAT
CHURCH
FRINK** P»V”lJ

C*« or Oil, gi»« «he'™1 
softest cheep*** * *
for Churches, htorek^ 
Funks. Theatres, Depots,*

. elegant designs. Sena r 
lot circular and «tua
«discount to churches

nnstnlir Phlirrh Dp^tnrpH St oS Refonnatony Movements, sUUUlUlIU 1 IIUIUII HuulUluU JNO. F. ROWE. one of the most'popular Evengell»» in the V
■ ■ contains 348 pages. No book ha» ever attracted more ujr),t

Competition open to the World.

MEW FACTORIES COMPLETED. Capacity BOO Organe per month.

Awarded Silver Medal and First P«uk over all Competitors at the Djminioe 
Exhibition held at St. John, N.B., 1883. *'

Received the only Medal awarded Cabinet Organs, Toronto Industrial Eihitr
tion, 1S82

Awarded Silver Medal, Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 1881. 
Awarded 3 Diplomas and 2 First Prizas, Dominion Exhibition, Montreal 188»

KARN ORGAN* «tail*

Lodge». «A I*1

Agents Wanted Evkk rwHiki
To Sell Tins Great Work,

readahleT It isluli of most valuable information, which all ®ug 1 
and the interest increases as the reader progresses with th® ^ **.

postage fnr ti m n w RICE.94 W Bth St.,Clncii


